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W PEOPLE LIVE IN CITIES. THE PRESS CLUB,
Children Cry for Fletcher's

Subject Discussed In a Way That
May Plense or Not. According
to One's Disposition.mm

11 the American Maguiine, Mr.

ruce li.inon says, in tulKing

iul Ins old home own :

'Muusseau once remarked that
e hud never lived in Paris, tx- -

pi fur one detinue reason 10 gel

0, the lyres of the liars lie around with broken sirings,

For the inspiration nectar has gone on Muse's wings;
And Pegasus is a camel that can live without llie damp
And the writer's of the sonnet have acquired writer's cramp.

Now no longer in the gloaming will our poets try lo poie,
For the Rrcs of their lyres won't vibrate a froen mice

All our writing men are saddened, in each eye there gleams a lear,
As they try to Ret inspired with a raisis in near beer.

Ain't it h I that they neglected to lay in a stock in lime,

So's to be in a condition to indite some pickled rhyme?

It's jusi the old, old story ; Thai a fellow is a chump,
If he tries to court the Muses when he's standing 'round ihe pump.

The club ain't what it used to be when licker was on tap.

You'd hear a line almost divine from almost any chap;

But now they sil around and mope and cuss out congress loo,
Because they think without a drink there's nothing else to do.

money enough in live somewhereThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In um for over over 30 years, bus borne the signature of

sc. There are limes when
tive hud a similar reeling inward

and bas been made under his
wal supervision since its Infancy.

cCtMft Allow no one to deceive vou in thin. w York. Times when llie stress
J strain and fretting of the job

grew wearisome; wlien my cylin-

ders all are full of carbon, and my

lives give forth a leaky sound;
hen the while lights are only an

Bitter or Better Baking
A letter makes a great difference in a
word. A word makes a great difference
in baking powders.
If the little word "alum" appears on
the label it may mean bitter baking.
If the word ROYAL stands out bold
and strong, it surely means BETTER
baking.

This is only one reason why it pays
to use

Royal Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum-Lea- ves

No Bitter Taste

impertinence, and the noise 01
Shades of Gene Field, Jim Riley and Stanley Waterloo,

otormen tramping on tlieir bells

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Exoeriment

What is CASTO R I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age Is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

n our despair we do declare we often ihink of you;
madness in my cars.
"When iliat lime comes, us

And of the days and of the ways when you foregathered here;

'Tis well you went ere this event deprived you of all cheer.
every spring ii does, I go home,

nd, speaking with my wife pri

SLEEP IN FRANCE.mely, I say: 'My dear, why lin

ger we longer in u world like tins:'
e are but strangers here at best;

Kuxboro is our home. And weBears the Signature of
up ihe cold coffee bottle and

ace the ham sandwich in the bag,

estling it tenderly beside the fish

ing tackle, and hie us to a land
that is better and purer and sweet
er; where the straight and narrow
way takes the place of the wayIn Use For Over 30 Years

Th Kind You Have Always Bought
called Broad, and there is no white

light but the evening star. "

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

They sleep in peace, those boys of ours
Under the soil of France,

Neath winter snows and spring time flowers

And the breezes as they dance.

So let them rest, the lads so brave,
Yes, rest there side by side

With freedom's flag to guard each brave
The flag for which they died.

They rest so well, the flag unstained
By greed or lust or lear,

They died for honor well attained

For all we hold most dear.

So laddies sleep your last long sleep,
Where courage won ihe day

Mute memories for France to keep
Of all we had to pay.

Oh mothers, you, who gave your sons,
Be first to say, I know

My boy would lie where freedom's guns
Laid hate Forever low.

His body may be far away

His spirit's close to me.

So rest, dear lad, yes, rest for aye
In France across the sea."

Kaiherine Paul.

CASTORIA EARTH'S RICHEST RUBY MINES.

Center ol World's Store ol Prec-ou- s

Stones Is Known to Be

Located In Upper Burma.
INVITATION.NO DEDUCTIONS.

I'm sorry for him. lieun

Get The Habit
KCTBuy for Cash. Save'CJ niarriwd lif teen years and hasn't

You are invited to open an account with thechild.
"Yes, no home is complete
itliout the laughter and prat

t-t-
he pennies by buy-

ing at tle of tho children. "

The world's ruby center is Mo-go-

in upper Burma, some 70
miles north of Mandalay. Here
are the great ruby mines, one of

Burma's most valuable monopolies
says the London Weekly Tele-

graph. Indeed, not only does this
country produce the finest of these

"I wusn't tliiiikinn of that. I

as thinking of the money a
cw cliildrou might save himW. T. PARKER & CO.,

"Wholesale Gash Store ou his income tux."

fMMT OF EPFIELD,

EflflELD, fl. C.

Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-
ment Couipounded Quarterly.

YOU can bank by mail

4WELOON, N. C.

THE JOLiy 01RL.

She Makes Sunshine lor Those

About Her and Sweeps the Cob-

webs Out of the Sky.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
THINOS TO WATCH.

jusi as the poet pours forth his
song, "in profuse strains of

art," just as the tree
blossoms, the grasses sprout, ihe
stars shine, without effort, without
design, with sincerity and con-

stancy and spontaneity. Let her
be shipwrecked, or an invalid

When we are by ourselves

coveted gems, but they are recov-

ered in such quantities as to enable
her to dominate the market.

Few are aware that, weight for
weight, a'ruby is more valuable
than a diamond. It is estimated
that one the color of pigeon's
blood, weighing five carals, will

sell for ten limes the value of a

diamond of the same weight. Fur-

thermore, the price increases with

the size of the stone.

As the "byon" or earth contain

; Dixon Lunik Millwork Go.

X Weldon, N. C.

MANUHACI'UKEKH Of

The jolly girl is born not made;

no training or endeavor can coun-

terfeit her. There are ihose, to
we have to watch our thoughts;

siranuea on a bed of pain yet shewhen in the family, our tern
tiers: when in company, our does not lose or abate that peculiar

T II Etongues. trait which makes sunshine for
those about her and sweeps the
cobwebs out of their sky.

Patience is the most essential inBuilding Material fur Modern Homes, Sash, Doors A 1gredient of genius.

be sure, who atf'eci jollity, but it is

only skin deep. The jolly girl is

jolly under adverse circumstances
in bad weather; when she hasn't

a cent to her name; when she has

the toothache; when she has Inst

her situation; when she breaks her

needle; when her back hair tum-

bles down in public; when she is

The Dic.nity ofiLabok. The IIBlinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MAUETUOKUK.lt AND RF.ii;i.AR STOCK S1.KS

Oood Materials. High Grade Workmanship Our Slogan.

ing the coveted gems, is taken
from ihe ground it is placed in a

great revolving tub. Here ic isEMS J LI
screened and all loose eanh re-

moved by water. The residue is ESTABLISHED 1892shopping, when her masculine

trouble with most young mtti is
that they do not understand' the
digniiy of manual labor. They do
not realize thai honors and fortune
may be more readily gained out-

side of the learned professions than
in them; and that it is just as hon-

orable to swing a hammer or to
hold a plow as ic is to make a

then lipped on the sorting table.

A white overseer carefully exam.ttft a. i M fcfc
neigbor at ihe theatre goes out and

when he returns: when her bills

are due. She never seems to in

Helps
Sick
Women

ines ihe pile, selecting the true
gems From the worthless debris.
If he's lucky he may at one sondulge in that feminine luxury "the

m
m
m

blues" and il is a mistake lo sup

Capital and Surplus, S63.Q00.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

4 PAID ON SAV1NQS DEPARTMENT

ine find gems worth many thouspeecn in court or to amputate a
limb. The lesson young menpose that she is noisy; there is jolm

Spin; ail mm
)RESS GOODS

sands of dollars, while on the oth-

er hand the yield may be but i

hundred or two. The yearly out

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-

liam Evercole, ol Hazel

Falch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "1 had
general brealting-dow- a

ol my health. I was in

put of rubies Irom these mines

should be taught as early as possi-
ble is that it is not so much what a
man does for a living as how he
does it, and that manual labor is as
honorable as any other.

When a man wants to find fault

lity of the lady-lik- aristocratic

sort, as well as of the e or-

der.
The girl who makes up her

mind that jollity is the proper cue,
and thai she will be lively

or die usually overdose the

business; she thinks thai il chiefly

tttt
W. II. SMITH. I.. C DRAPER,W K. IIANIKL,-- ALSO-m

rKKNIUKNT.

totals about $400,000.

BE PREPARED.

"If you think you are beatenwt Shoes and Clothing.
bed lor weeks, unable to
get up. I had such a
weakness snd dizziness,
... and Ihe pains were
very severe. A Mend
to i me I had tried every-t- h

ig else, why not

ne is willing to spend all his time
looking for it if necessary.

you are; if you thinlc you are
not, you don't; if you like toAll the world's a stage and allto LADIES COAT SUITS
win, but you think you can'tthe supers imagine that they are

siars.

consists in laughing and chattering

nonsense, thai ic is a manner of

speech merely, than a quality of

the mind which disposes one to
make the best of everything, to

see the rainbow on the cloud and

the silver lining behind it, to make

it's almost certain you won't.'AND SPORT COATSr Cardui?... I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me . . . Alter 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE the wrinkle on the rose leal aThe very newest styles in Organdies
cause of mirth. Some believe thaiGeorgettes and crepe-ae-cnin- m jollity is an affair of embonpoint;

THIS WEAK,

NERVOUS MOTHER

Tell How Lydia LFutkham's
Vegetable Compound

amm
am

but who has not been disappointedffill
WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen-

uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin"

in finding the siout woman melan-

choly and the thin one vivacious,4. L. swmcK,
The Busy Store, WELDON, N ihe bilious person full of good

Restored Her Health.

The Woman's Tonic PMIufelnhta. Pa. "1 wea yen week.

humor and the person whose di-

gestion never gave a moment's un-

easiness quite the reverse ? The
jolly girl cannot suppress herself,

elwaye tired, my back ached, snd 1 hit

time. I want to a
doctor and ha Hid

Do you leet weak, diz

ty, worn-out- ? Is your

tick ottfood health caused

from any ot the com-

plaints so common to

and assume sadness or pensivness;
Uriguiiliiiig air do im m well up-

on her, bul show at a glance that
youAbout the hrsi question our salesmen will ask you when

try on one of our new

liSi
Jill

they are borrowed plumes. One
is never dull with her. She has

that infinite variety which all theHams

I had narvoua
which ad-

ded to my weak
condition kept me
worrying molt of
tha time and he
said If i could not
atop that, 1 could
not get well. I
heard so muchabout
LydiaE. Pinkham'a
Veeetable Com--

women? Then why not

gtr Cardui a trial? It

should surely do lor you

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin

Tablets were sold by a Brooklyn

manufacturer which later proved

to be composed mainly of Talcum
world covets and loves. Ii may

what It hss done lor so
be a desirable thing that those who

many thousands ol other Powder. "Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin" the true, genuine, Ameri
have not this natural grace should

cultivate and encourage ii in them-

selves and others, since it bright

There is nothing; more
appetizing than a slice of
our choice ham. We have
anything you may want
in the line of meats. All
Kinds of Canned Qoods

can made and American owned

Tablets are marked with the safety

women who siitiered tt

should help you back to

health.

Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardui.

She will tell you how 11

helped her. Try Cardui.

"Bayer Cross."
Ask for and then insist upon

ens eud strengthens life, makes
rough places smoother and pleas-

ant places pleasanter. Possibly ic

is no special virtue in the jolly girl
any more than blue eyes in the

fK)OD GEOCBRIES build ud ihe system, stimulate the brain, and

my huaband wanted me to try it.
riund It fora week and felt a little bet-ta-

I kept It up for three months, and
I fuel fine and can eat anything now
withoutdiatreeeornervoueneee. lira.
J. Worthunk, 282 North Taylor St,
Philadelphia Pa.

Tie majority of mothere nowadays
overdo, there are ao many demands
upon Uuir time and etrength; the reeult
la invariably a weakened,
nervous conditio!! with headaches, back-ech-

irritability and depreaaion-a- nd

Jon mora serious ailments oeTelop.
It ic at luehperloda In Ufa the Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound will
teetore t normal healthy condiUon, as
it did to tare. WorthUne.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" and

always buy them in the original

is "How does ic feel?" In other stores they ask "How does

il look?" The difference is that we will first select a hat that

will become you, and we know that a "Mallory" H it will look

right, so what we wane co know is whether the hat feels right

on the head. Be sure to have a look at our window this week

an3 come in and prove what we say.

FARDER & JOSEPHSON,
Mens and Boys Outfitters

WELDON, N. C.

0 increase your capacity to think. And right chinking brings best re-

sults. Our prices make you think. Call in to see us.
Baver package which containsblonde maiden or red hair in the

All Druggists proper directions and dosageTitatiesque. Jollity flows from
Aspirin is the trade mark ofher presence jusi as the nightinL. E. HULL, Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic- -gale's fluting bubbles from his

throat and enchants the world; acidester of Salicylicacid.
itMcar Batcbelor s Opera House, WELPON, N .C

fl
- :. ':jr'ir'


